Introduction
============

Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) is a progressive, neurodegenerative, and inevitably fatal disease associated with loss of upper and lower motor neurons.[@b1-dnnd-8-045] There is no cure for ALS, life expectancy is typically 2--5 years after symptom onset, and the only approved drug, riluzole, has a modest effect on survival.[@b2-dnnd-8-045] The clinical management of people with ALS (PALS) is complex and requires a comprehensive and multidisciplinary approach. There is an increasing interest in a rehabilitation approach toward PALS, as illustrated in [Figure 1](#f1-dnnd-8-045){ref-type="fig"}, with an increasing number of articles published related to rehabilitation for PALS or specific elements of rehabilitation, such as exercise and falls. The sharp increase in the number of articles since the year 2000 indicates the ever-expanding interest related to these themes.

The Latin root of rehabilitation, *rehabilitare* -- "to provide again with means" -- exemplifies the optimal approach to care of PALS; as does *active living*, whereby healthy, optimal, and productive living is paramount irrespective of disease state. Effective management of PALS is complex and requires a comprehensive and multidisciplinary approach. Physical therapy is an integral component of the ALS multidisciplinary team and is well grounded in rehabilitation and active living concepts. Despite the lack of a cure and rapidly progressive nature of the disease, physical therapy that is tailored to the individual's needs and goals, and focused on addressing the symptoms and maximizing the function and participation enables PALS to live their lives to the fullest and with quality. The purpose of this paper is to review some of the recent research findings that have implications for physical therapy for PALS in general, and related to physical therapy evaluation and treatment for PALS specifically. Although not a systematic review, the research evidence published within the past 5 years was systematically searched using the following databases (CINAHL, Cochrane, Web of Science, PubMed, OVID) to address the specific objectives of this paper: 1) to describe important and relevant recent research breakthroughs and implications for physical therapy practice; and, 2) to describe the most recently published ALS research related to cognitive, behavioral, and psychological impairments, respiratory impairments, falls, pain, and exercise.

ALS: more than just a motor disease?
------------------------------------

There is increasing evidence that ALS should be regarded as a multisystem health condition rather than solely a motor disease. Clinical, genetic, and postmortem studies have demonstrated that there is considerable variability in the phenotypic expression of ALS.[@b3-dnnd-8-045]--[@b7-dnnd-8-045] Neuropathological and imaging findings have confirmed that ALS includes various non-motor (extrapyramidal) areas.[@b3-dnnd-8-045]--[@b5-dnnd-8-045] Regions beyond the motor system affected by ALS include the autonomic nervous system, the basal ganglia, and the cerebellar, frontotemporal, oculomotor, and sensory systems.[@b8-dnnd-8-045],[@b9-dnnd-8-045] More recent ALS research has greatly enhanced the knowledge and understanding of the genetics and molecular mechanisms of the disease. Over 20 chromosomal regions and a number of identified genes have been linked to ALS. A substantial proportion of familial ALS (FALS) has now been traced to an expansion of the intrinsic hexanucleotide repeat sequence in C9orf72. The recent C9orf72 breakthrough reinforces the concept that ALS is comprised of multiple, complex pathogenic pathways.[@b10-dnnd-8-045] This body of research highlights the need for the physical therapist to not only focus on assessment of the motor system, but rather, the physical therapist should include evaluation of multiple systems within the subjective and objective assessments, for example, asking questions about sensory changes, testing for sensory system integrity, screening for cognitive impairments, screening for extrapyramidal signs and symptoms.

Classification of ALS -- time for a change?
-------------------------------------------

It has been recently suggested that currently used ALS classification systems, such as the El Escorial criteria and the International Classification of Diseases, are not consistently applied and omit features that are important in the clinical management of PALS, such as rate of progression, genetics, or functional effect.[@b11-dnnd-8-045] Al-Chalabi et al approach to ALS classification is based on the latest research findings and combines current classification systems with the highly variable presentation of ALS.[@b11-dnnd-8-045] The authors propose that a more comprehensive classification system would improve communication with and among health professionals, and patient care and research processes, and would assist with indications of prognosis and treatment needs.[@b11-dnnd-8-045]

The proposed classification system incorporates 4 mandatory components. These are: 1) stage of disease; 2) phenotype; 3) diagnosis; 4) El Escorial category, as well as diagnostic modifiers and optional terms can be added as needed[@b11-dnnd-8-045] ([Figure 2](#f2-dnnd-8-045){ref-type="fig"}). A more fulsome "picture" of the individual with ALS is provided by the proposed classification system components.

The stage of disease refers to a measure of disease progression, with stage 1 being early disease and stage 4 late-stage disease.[@b11-dnnd-8-045] Phenotypic descriptors include site of onset, for example, limb onset versus bulbar onset, age of onset, as well as others.[@b11-dnnd-8-045] Diagnosis refers to the spectrum of motor neuron diseases and the El Escorial category is included as a component of the larger classification system.[@b11-dnnd-8-045] Diagnostic modifiers may include familial (family history) and other features, for example, frontotemporal dementia (FTD); and optional components include specific ALS mutation or cause.[@b11-dnnd-8-045]

The key to effective physical therapy examination and management, and the improvement and standardization of examination procedures and interventions is in understanding phenotype in an effort to ensure that clinical manifestations are comprehensively and appropriately identified and managed. The proposed classification system is much more robust in terms of describing the PALS and informing health care professionals of "what to expect" upon initial interaction. For example, the physical therapist who is to complete a subjective and objective evaluation, and develop an appropriate management plan for an individual with ALS whose diagnosis is *stage 3 limb onset UMN-predominant FALS secondary to C9orf72 mutation*, *fulfilling El Escorial criteria for possible ALS*[@b11-dnnd-8-045] versus whose diagnosis is *possible ALS* will have a much clearer initial picture of the clinical presentation and potential impairments, activity limitations and participation restrictions, potential focus of treatment, prognosis as it relates to the plan of care, and critical considerations for the overall approach and decision-making, for example, later disease stage, and cognition impairment(s).

A stage approach for physical therapy evaluation and treatment
--------------------------------------------------------------

Because of the variable clinical phenotypes of ALS, the highly variable presentation of PALS, the great variability in prognosis, and the typically rapid, progressive, and deteriorating nature of ALS, physical therapists are constantly challenged when developing the most appropriate intervention plan for PALS.[@b12-dnnd-8-045] The physical therapist requires a solid understanding of the nature and course of the disease, and needs to consider future problems in addition to current status.[@b12-dnnd-8-045] In order to make appropriate and effective decisions, the nature and significance of the interrelationships among impairments, activity limitations, and participation restrictions need to be determined.[@b12-dnnd-8-045] In addition, decision-making involves determining which impairments, activity limitations, and participation restrictions: 1) can be restored; 2) require compensatory strategies or interventions; 3) require referral to different health care professional(s); and 4) cannot be affected by physical therapy interventions at all.[@b12-dnnd-8-045]

In 2002, Dal Bello-Haas proposed a 3-stage (early, middle, and late) framework to assist with decision-making as it relates to physical therapy examination and management for PALS.[@b12-dnnd-8-045] In the early stage of ALS, individuals are independent with mobility, function, and activities of daily living despite muscle weakness in specific muscle groups, and activity limitations and participation restrictions are not present or minimal.[@b12-dnnd-8-045] During the middle stage of ALS, PALS have an increasing number and severity of impairments and activity limitations due to disease progression and participation restrictions are common.[@b12-dnnd-8-045] Progressive decline in function and mobility results in the need for compensatory interventions and dependence on others.[@b12-dnnd-8-045] In the late stage of ALS, the PALS become totally dependent for mobility and function due to severe weakness of axial and extremity muscles.[@b12-dnnd-8-045] Dysarthria, dysphagia, and respiratory issues are most common in the late stage, although these problems may be present at any stage; and other impairments, such as cognitive and psychosocial, may also be present. Physical therapists should develop appropriate management plans, for example, preventative, compensatory, and restorative interventions based on the stage of the disease, as well as other factors, which include patient factors such as goals, psychosocial factors, social and financial resources; disease course and progression; and lifespan time of disease onset.[@b12-dnnd-8-045] Other interventions, including patient, family, and caregiver education and training, psychological support, and referral to other health care professionals, also comprise the overall management plan across the ALS disease continuum.[@b12-dnnd-8-045]

A "stage" approach is increasingly being adopted when describing rehabilitation in general and physical therapy more specifically, for example, 2014 *Irish Guidelines for the Physiotherapy Management of Motor Neuron Disease*[@b13-dnnd-8-045] and Majumdar et al.[@b14-dnnd-8-045] In addition, the "stage" approach is increasingly being recognized as providing useful information with regard to disease progression, and for improving patient management, resource allocation, research classification(s), and clinical trial design, for example, Balendra et al[@b15-dnnd-8-045], Chio et al[@b16-dnnd-8-045], Roche et al.[@b17-dnnd-8-045] Thinking about which stage of the disease a PALS is in (early, middle, or late) is useful for guiding the physical therapist's decision-making, focusing physical therapy management plans, and developing more patient-specific goals.

Amyotrophic symptom management: is enough being done?
-----------------------------------------------------

A recent paper provides insight into the types of symptoms being reported by individuals with ALS and the current state of symptom management in a particular sample of PALS.[@b18-dnnd-8-045] Data related to symptom presence and severity, degree to which symptoms were problematic, and symptom management were collected.[@b18-dnnd-8-045] In order of decreasing prevalence, PALS reported the symptoms as follows: fatigue (90%), muscle stiffness (84%), muscle cramps (74%), shortness of breath (66%), difficulty sleeping (60%), pain (59%), anxiety (55%), depression (52%), increased saliva (52%), constipation (51%), pseudobulbar affect (38%), loss of appetite (37%), and weight loss (29%).[@b18-dnnd-8-045] Fatigue was not only the most frequently reported symptom, but was also the symptom least frequently treated.[@b18-dnnd-8-045] Other symptoms that had low treatment prevalence included: dyspnea (49%), pain (44%), muscle stiffness (39%), sialorrhea (32%), pseudobulbar affect (29%), and weight loss (22%)[@b18-dnnd-8-045] Many of these symptoms can be addressed by appropriate physical therapy interventions, for example, fatigue (energy conservation), muscle stiffness (stretching exercises), muscle cramps (stretching exercises), and pain (intervention dependent on source of pain). The Nicholson et al paper highlights that more can and should be done for the overall management of PALS, and reinforces the fact that the physical therapist should be diligent in asking the PALS about commonly reported signs and symptoms during the subjective assessment to develop effective management plans, including referral to other health care professionals for problems outside the physical therapy scope of practice.[@b18-dnnd-8-045]

Similar to Nicholson et al's paper, the 2013 *ALS Quality Measures* report also identified gaps in care and has specified several recommendations, including: 1) a multidisciplinary care plan is needed for each individual with ALS, in order to optimize health care delivery (measure \#1); 2) ALS symptomatic therapy treatments should be offered (measure \#4); 3) ALS non-invasive ventilation treatment for respiratory insufficiency should be provided (measure \#6); and 4) ALS nutritional support via enteral feeding should be offered (measure \#8).[@b19-dnnd-8-045] Additional measures have been reported and full reports, as data supplements, are available at: <https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3863352/bin/supp_81_24_2136__index.html>.

Cognitive, behavioral, and psychological impairments
----------------------------------------------------

Cognitive, behavioral, and psychological impairments have important clinical implications for physical therapists related to communication, legal, and ethical issues, for example, consent, decision-making, and treatment adherence. As described previously, although once thought to be a purely motor disorder, it is increasingly being recognized that ALS is comprised of extra-motor signs and symptoms. Cognitive impairments are common and may be present in up to 50% of individuals with ALS;[@b20-dnnd-8-045],[@b21-dnnd-8-045] and up to 15% of PALS who have cognitive impairment and meet the Neary criteria[@b22-dnnd-8-045] for FTD, and have ALS--FTD.[@b20-dnnd-8-045],[@b21-dnnd-8-045] ALS and FTD are known to share distinct clinical, neuropathological, and genetic features, and it is now recognized that they are part of a continuum in which "pure" ALS, with no cognitive involvement, and "pure" FTD, with no motor involvement, form ends of a disease spectrum.[@b23-dnnd-8-045],[@b24-dnnd-8-045] The 2011 discovery of a mutation in the *C9orf72* gene unambiguously linked ALS and FTD.[@b23-dnnd-8-045] The *C9orf72* mutation is known to be responsible for about 40% of FALS, 25% of familial FTD, and up to 80% of ALS--FTD cases.[@b23-dnnd-8-045],[@b24-dnnd-8-045]

ALS--FTD is characterized by cognitive decline, executive functioning impairments, difficulties with planning, organization and concept abstraction, and personality and behavior changes.[@b24-dnnd-8-045] Individuals with ALS, without FTD, may also have a variety of cognitive impairments, such as generalized impairments in intellectual function, as well as difficulties with verbal fluency, language comprehension, memory, and abstract reasoning.[@b24-dnnd-8-045] The presence of cognitive impairment(s) is associated with reduced survival, more rapid disease progression, decreased functional ability, higher rates of treatment non-adherence, and increased caregiver distress and burden.[@b25-dnnd-8-045],[@b26-dnnd-8-045]

Because of the prevalence of cognitive impairments and FTD, and the impact on goal setting and physical therapy examination and interventions, it is critical for the physical therapist to screen for and consider these impairments when developing and implementing management plans. The utility of incorporating screening instruments in a busy ALS clinic has been documented,[@b27-dnnd-8-045],[@b28-dnnd-8-045] and it is recommended that PALS be screened at least once annually for cognitive impairment, for example, FTD screening, and cognitive and behavioral impairment screening.[@b19-dnnd-8-045]

Two ALS-specific screening tools that can be administered by non-neuropsychologists exist. The ALS Cognitive Behavioral Screen assesses executive function via 2 components. These are 1) cognitive, which evaluates attention, concentration, working memory, fluency, and tracking and 2) behavioral, which is completed by a family member or caregiver and examines changes in empathy, personality, judgment, language, and insight.[@b27-dnnd-8-045] It has been reported that the cognitive section differentiated patients with cognitive impairments with 71% specificity and 85% sensitivity, and that the behavioral section predicted ALS--FTD with 80% sensitivity and 88% specificity.[@b27-dnnd-8-045] The Edinburgh Cognitive and Behavioral ALS Screen (ECAS) is an additional screening tool that incorporates short cognitive tests that have been shown to be sensitive to cognitive impairment in PALS. A brief Behavioral and Psychosis interview is completed with family or caregivers, and executive functions, memory, language, visuospatial skills, and social cognition are assessed. The ECAS takes about 15 min to administer and can be found at: <https://www.era.lib.ed.ac.uk/handle/1842/6592>.

Anxiety and depression can greatly affect the quality of life of an individual with ALS and the patient's family, as well as the ability to cope with and adapt to the progressive changes and associated physical and losses. Prevalence of anxiety and depression in PALS is relatively high.[@b18-dnnd-8-045] The ALS Depression Inventory 12 (ADI-12) is the only ALS-specific depression screening instrument.[@b29-dnnd-8-045] The ADI-12 excludes statements addressing activities that depend on an intact motor system, but has not undergone extensive or rigorous cross-cultural methodology or psychometric testing. There is no ALS-specific anxiety screening measure; however, the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale,[@b30-dnnd-8-045] and the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory[@b31-dnnd-8-045] have been used in clinical studies. Similar to screening for cognitive and behavioral issues, the physical therapist should also screen PALS for depression and anxiety, and make referrals to appropriate health care professionals as needed.

Falls
-----

Falls in PALS are common, with fall rates reported to be 46% in an ALS clinic.[@b32-dnnd-8-045] Falls and their implications in PALS are garnering much more attention. Falls in PALS have serious consequences, resulting in increased morbidity and mortality.[@b33-dnnd-8-045] Fall-related head trauma has been found to be significantly higher in PALS compared with a control group the year before and after diagnosis, and Gil et al found that 1.7% of ambulatory PALS experienced fall-related deaths.[@b33-dnnd-8-045] An interesting 2014 study found that 37% of ambulatory individuals with relatively normal clinical balance and mobility test findings (eg, Dynamic Gait Index, Berg Balance Scale Score, Timed Up and Go, Stair-Climbing Test, 25-Feet Walk Test) had decreased ability to use vestibular input and required increased reliance on visual input for postural orientation to sustain equilibrium, as detected via sensory organization testing (EquiTest, Neurocom).[@b34-dnnd-8-045] The authors suggested that peripheral and central pathologic abnormalities or ALS-related cerebellum pathology may have contributed to the vestibular deficits.[@b34-dnnd-8-045] The involvement of the cerebellum in the pathologic abnormalities of ALS is increasingly recognized,[@b35-dnnd-8-045] lending further support that ALS is a multisystem, rather than purely a motor disease. The physical therapist should ask PALS about their recent falls at each clinical visit and further evaluate for the presence of known risk factors,[@b19-dnnd-8-045] and appropriate physical therapy interventions and management plans should be implemented in PALS to minimize their risk of falling, for example, through prescription of assistive devices or orthotics, and balance training as appropriate.

Pain
----

ALS has been typically considered a "painless" disease. However, many PALS report pain even in early stages of the disease,[@b36-dnnd-8-045],[@b37-dnnd-8-045] and as illustrated in [Figure 3](#f3-dnnd-8-045){ref-type="fig"}, there are multiple and various sources of pain in PALS. Depending on the cause of pain, physical therapy interventions may include modalities, range of motion (ROM) exercises, passive stretching, joint mobilizations, and education about proper joint support and protection. Although ALS does not involve the pain pathways primarily, musculoskeletal impairments, immobility, loss of ROM, decreased support from weakened muscles, positioning difficulty, dependent edema, and acute injuries (sprains, strains, and falls) can all cause pain. Spasticity and cramps, especially if severe, and pre-existing conditions can also cause pain in PALS.

Common sites of pain include the low back, the neck, and the shoulder region.[@b38-dnnd-8-045]

Pain in PALS has been poorly studied and is often poorly managed.[@b39-dnnd-8-045] Physical therapists should regularly assess for pain, as this may exacerbate depression and fatigue, both of which have been associated with decreased quality of life in individuals with ALS.[@b36-dnnd-8-045],[@b37-dnnd-8-045] The 2014 Irish Guidelines for the Physiotherapy Management of Motor Neuron Disease[@b13-dnnd-8-045] and the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence clinical guidelines on motor neuron disease,[@b40-dnnd-8-045] updated in 2016, succinctly summarize possible causes of pain in PALS and potential intervention strategies ([Figure 3](#f3-dnnd-8-045){ref-type="fig"}), and Chiò et al's review paper[@b41-dnnd-8-045] summarizes the current understanding of pain in PALS.

Exercise for PALS
-----------------

The effects of exercise in PALS are not well understood, and the role of resistance and aerobic exercise, and fitness in general, for those with ALS does continue to be controversial. The role of exercise in ALS has been the subject of much animal and human research. Many PALS ask about exercise, and exercise may have been central to the individual's pre-ALS life. It is becoming recognized that exercise plays a very important role in health and wellbeing for many populations, including those with other neurodegenerative diseases such as Parkinson's disease, Huntington's disease, and multiple sclerosis. Physical therapists, with their education and training, are considered experts in movement and exercise, and thus, are the ideal health care professionals to prescribe exercise for PALS.[@b42-dnnd-8-045]

Despite the lack of research evidence, some clinicians continue to discourage any formal resistance or aerobic exercise programs for fear of overuse weakness or *"what's the point"* thinking and recommend no exercise other than everyday activities. The evidence related to the benefits and risks of exercise in PALS is limited. However, the view that exercise, when prescribed appropriately, may be physiologically and psychologically beneficial for PALS, especially when implemented in the earlier stages of the disease, is being increasing adopted, for example, Paganoni et al[@b43-dnnd-8-045], Plowman et al.[@b44-dnnd-8-045]

A 2013 update to a Cochrane review[@b45-dnnd-8-045] titled *Therapeutic Exercise for People with Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis or Motor Neuron Disease* found no new studies. This review is in the process of being updated again. Two exercise trials have been recently completed: *Muscle Training of Patients with Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis* (NCT01504009, Sweden) and *Trial of Resistance and Endurance Exercise in Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis* (NCT01521728 USA), and the results are pending. Until the research findings regarding the role of exercise in individuals with ALS is more definitive, integrating standard principles of exercise prescription, for example, American College of Sports Medicine,[@b46-dnnd-8-045] with physical therapy examination findings, the rehabilitation framework,[@b12-dnnd-8-045] and a thorough understanding of the nature and course of ALS is the best practice. See Dal Bello-Haas and Krivickas[@b47-dnnd-8-045] or Paganoni et al[@b43-dnnd-8-045] for practical recommendations.

ROM and stretching exercises are typically accepted modes of exercise for PALS. Resistance exercises of unaffected muscles (and possibly affected muscles with strength of at least grade 3 or above) using a low-to-moderate load and intensity, and aerobic activities, such as swimming, walking, and stationary cycling (mode dependent on safety of PALS), at sub-maximal levels (eg, between 50% and 65% of heart rate reserve) may be safe and effective in achieving therapeutic goals.[@b47-dnnd-8-045] Aerobic and resistance exercises are more appropriate for PALS in the early or early-middle stage of ALS and those with more slowly progressive disease, and should be prescribed as soon as possible after diagnosis. When designing any exercise program for PALS, the physical therapists must continuously consider the balance between underwork ("doing too little") and overwork ("doing too much"), and make adjustments based on a PALS' response to exercise and other disease-specific factors, for example, onset of respiratory impairments. The physical therapist needs to carefully monitor and adjust the exercise mode and intensity according to disease progression, in order to prevent excessive fatigue and potential overwork damage. while at the same time, poting optimal use of intact muscle groups. Physical therapists should educate PALS not to carry out any activities to the point of extreme fatigue; and PALS should keep track of signs and symptoms of overuse (eg, inability to perform daily activities following exercise due to exhaustion or pain; a reduction in maximum muscle force that gradually recovers; increased or excessive muscle cramping, soreness, fatigue, or fasciculations) via an exercise log that the physical therapist can review. In addition, PALS may be advised to exercise for several brief sessions throughout the day versus completing aerobic or resistance exercises for a sustained period of time, with sufficient rest periods in between exercise sessions. If signs or symptoms of overuse occur, PALS should be advised to stop the exercises and the physical therapist should re-assess.

Respiratory impairments
-----------------------

Respiratory impairments in PALS are related to decreased respiratory muscle strength. Early signs and symptoms of respiratory muscle weakness are varied and may include shortness of breath, orthopnea, sleep disturbances, poor concentration, confusion, daytime sleepiness, morning headaches, and fatigue. In addition, expiratory muscle weakness leads to a decreased ability to cough and clear secretions. As the disease progresses, almost all PALS will eventually require some intervention to address respiratory-related issues. Physical therapists should ask PALS about symptoms of respiratory insufficiency as a part of the subjective assessment at each clinical visit; and vital capacity, maximum inspiratory pressure, sniff nasal pressure, or peak cough expiratory flow testing should be conducted at least every 3 months.[@b19-dnnd-8-045],[@b40-dnnd-8-045]

Cough augmentation, lung volume recruitment training, and airway clearance techniques, such as breath stacking, assisted breath stacking, and manually-assisted cough are common physical therapy interventions for individuals with weak expiratory muscles and secretion retention. While there are no randomized control trials of cough augmentation techniques in PALS, there is evidence that suggests that cough augmentation techniques and devices can assist with secretion clearance,[@b48-dnnd-8-045],[@b49-dnnd-8-045] and that regular breath stacking may be beneficial for individuals with early respiratory impairments who do not require non-invasive ventilation.[@b49-dnnd-8-045]--[@b52-dnnd-8-045] A recent systematic review found that specific physical therapy interventions (eg, inspiratory muscle training, lung volume recruitment training, and manually assisted cough) were effective in improving respiratory outcome measures and increasing survival, and should be included in the overall management of PALS.[@b53-dnnd-8-045] Mechanical insufflation--exsufflation (MI-E) is beneficial when manually assisted coughing or breath stacking are no longer effective,[@b40-dnnd-8-045],[@b49-dnnd-8-045] and a systematic review of the effects of MI-E and the breath-stacking technique for reducing morbidity and mortality, and enhancing quality of life in PALS is currently underway.[@b54-dnnd-8-045]

Conclusion
==========

Despite advances and improvements in care and the recognition of the importance of multidisciplinary care for PALS, the disease progression for those with ALS remains relatively unchanged, as does the availability of disease-modifying agents. It is increasingly being recognized that rehabilitation, in general, and physical therapy, in particular, can greatly enhance function, participation, and quality of life for those with ALS. The current state of the evidence indicates that current practice guidelines for physical therapy management heavily relies on expert opinion and consensus, although physical therapy research is being to emerge. More evidence is needed to substantiate specific physical therapy interventions for individuals with ALS.
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![Proposed classification system for ALS.\
**Notes:** The classification system begins at the left of the figure and proceeds through each block toward the right, as noted by the arrow, providing a "picture" of the individual with ALS. Reprinted from *The Lancet Neurology*; 15(11); Al-Chalabi A, Hardiman O, Kiernan MC, Chi.A, Rix-Brooks B, van den Berg LH. Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis: moving towards a new classification system; 1182--1194; Copyright © 2016 Elsevier Ltd; with permission from Elsevier.[@b11-dnnd-8-045]\
**Abbreviations:** ALS, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis; FTD, frontotemporal dementia; LMN, lower motor neuron; PLS, primary lateral sclerosis; PMA, progressive muscle atrophy; UMN, upper motor neuron.](dnnd-8-045Fig2){#f2-dnnd-8-045}

![Sources of pain and interventions in people with ALS.\
**Notes:** Adapted with permission from The UK Motor Neurone Disease Networking Group. *A pathway for the management of pain in motor neurone disease*; 2001. Available from: <https://parkinsonsacademy.co/resources/care-pathways/>. Copyright © 2001 The UK Motor Neurone Disease Networking Group.[@b55-dnnd-8-045]\
**Abbreviations:** ALS, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis; ROM, range of motion; TENS, transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation.](dnnd-8-045Fig3){#f3-dnnd-8-045}
